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1* O E T H T • — \.»t that l fear nr cate or be—..............But
------- - | strange things have come to pass, ami who

THE LIFE BOAT. j may be sure that good and evil spirits do not
by mibs iTWiu.àND, (wow mbs. M-ftititn.) 1 come and whisper in our ears wi.at is about to

------ 1 happen when we lie asleep ?”
The UCi bo*t! the Hfc boat! when lent JB sift arc dark, r I di.l not tell you, my Ida, because 1 was 
She's Hr beacon of hope to It» thundering hark, ] sure vou w-uhf laugh*at me ; hut now it 
When, insd<tSAv iWmaroflt»oh*irrirn»M-,*swBr|., : seennTa». t? 1 mmt, o/hotliAr . woul-1 or not. 
IV mmats |uns lawn, like » knell on the .krp. SaiiU Merit ! how the sky darkens ! and did 

1 vou not see in yondc r com *r, there—- 
there.............?"

She stretched forth her arm almost convul
sively as she sjiolte, and her eye fixed itself 
as firmly upon the dusky void of tho part of 
the chamber towards wnich she pointed, as if 
indeed, it had been visited by some fearful or 
unexpected object. Ida looked, once, twice, 
herself infected by the tears which vossessvd 
her sister ! hut it was all in vain*—there was 
nothin*.

Well} f not foolish, f km-w.” i egxu An
nabel, after a pause, during wliich her form 
relaxed fro n that strained attitude, ami her 
eye from ils wondering distention. «• but it is 
all owing 10 my dream ! ami now, when l 
would tell it, l know n t why, ?. chain s-ems 
on my tongue, and the wind—there again! 
how iiki usina it was that said< Forbear!’ 
hut you shall hear it.*’

And she arose Crom hcr knees, odd locked 
her .lister’s fin» hand in her own, and contin
ued tin;, l

** l was (Ireainiag of my wedding night, 
Ida—I suppo-v, because 1 sometimes fane y 
it can ncvi r come ! ami i thought 1 saw my

th* life hv It ! tuc life boat ! the whirluvul attirais, 
Tlr while-crwiteJ Uruakcn oppose lier in vain ;
Her crew art» resolved, nud her timber* rtrr staunch, 
8k ’« the vvsm:I of merry—liod speed to her launch ! 
The life boa' ! the life boa* ! how fearless and free 
She w ine her hold course o’er the wide-rolling sea i 
She bounds o’er the surges with gallant disdain,
Stv ha« fttemnud them before, and she’ll s'<ib the n»

Toe life boat ! the life boat: site's mail'd by Ugi brave, 
In lk' noblest of eaufte- euiiiiuissimed to save ; 
What hea i but has tluillcd in the hcanian’s distress, 
Xt ttie life bout’s endeavours, the life boat's success ! 
The life boat ! the life boat ! no vessel I Hal sails 
Has stemmed such rough billows, and wvithervd
Not e’en Prison's proud ship, xvlwn |ds U- oUi-strTv 

ituuh true glory achieved as the life boat lias do#-:

WNABEI BRIDAL,

PART 1—THE DRilAM. e
The wsivr’s had sat for inert- than an hour

iu a thoughtfula thought.ul am, uuh.oken SâleiK*. 1 ■ roM A , r„i,t ,far [ was mU of,„u<r!f) 
li.riwcn w> d.* and «Hi, ; aiiJ, (mm wilh ,...., ,, w)lir!, n,rllcrl mllk',rJ

NlJ **” uf OonX.li.tl lay hMv.ly u,»., M likl. . Spamani-lhr veil 1 «ole 
the lion*on, camp forth low, nmiter.n ; sonel. fmi j it , j ,h„
oi thunder, and suerp, bt>s»ng brvzes, which | l.Rdv‘fjs-'a’b ,s * ' - ,

y.°« Wn°w. wiwicr at length sa.d An- shouU wear , j .fodder so wln n-vcr
naliel, with ur. effort, “ they talk cf night as 
lonely and lull of tear : but I would ntber lie 
ieft alone at the dark-st hour of Midnight in 
the most Military place, thaw now, in this 
sweet, familiar chamber. I could look at that 
cloud, till the changing shapes into which it 
writhes itself make me posi ively tcmficd. 
See, it is now like a hearse, with its crown 
of dark plumes and tali mantled charioteer : 
and, look yonder—do you Pit see that skull— 
lor it is a skull—peepm-r between those to o 
huge folds of drapery l Heaven grant Her
bert may reach us safe ;.nd sound !’’

“ Why now, my little Annabel, what a fool 
has this love made of you ! a positive fool, 
and you the boldest girl 1 ever knew only a 
t .velvemonth ago ! hut every thing shill now 
pus free ; and 1 will make him laugh with 
me at all our omens ami portents to-morrow !
A hearse indeed ! Now I sec a clnrming 
ii elding grove of golden palm-trees ; and your 
skull has turned itself into the very figure of 
the dying cupid, whose image you admire so 
much. Reuse yourself, or you will have poor 
pale cheeks and heavy eyes to greet him 
withal when he dots come. In live hours,*’ 
and she turned ns she spoke to an antique 
time-piece, “ in five hours precisely from this 
time, he will he in this chamber, in this chair, 
and you the happiest of the happy.”

Xs Ida spoke, a sudden and b .ndbig tongue 
of lightning leaped from that portentous cloud 
with a peal of thunder which shook the old 
mansion to its foundation. Both the girls 
turned de idly pale ; for they cared more than 
is now esteemed difreet for omens, ,and for
tune tellings, and vision ; and Sir Guy Court- 
n *y, their father—unkind fate had, in their 
infancy, deprived them of a mother’s care 
was himself accused in whispers of troubling 
liiintelf too much about alchemy and magic 
and other dark sciences, such as"are shunned 
by simple and pious men.

“ Some woe is hanging over us, I am sure,” 
said Annabel, sinking to the floor in the ter- 

• ror of the moment, and leaning, hall" kneeling 
against tha knee of her fairer sister ! “ uiy 
dream Inst nigh, and this sudden answer to
yont hopeful words of comfort...........1 will
"go and pray, for my heart is oppressed, and 
vazy.heavy.”

« But you did not tell me before of this 
d'reira, Annabel. What ns it, I pray you F

■ i w ici:* due-% i i.irims
tu! I couilot bear to pass her picture 

after nightfall, though it ta veiled ! I always 
fancy I hear Un curtain rustle ! Well, end 
my v.*ii va* down, and a bright ring was on 

v ery finger, and jewelled shoes on my feet. 
Herbert too, iookt ! just a. Iiv i.-, with tbet 
glorious buoyant smile—0, Ida ! think you he 
will continue to love oue m homely and brown 

s I am ? You wern not there, nor could I sse 
ny bridesmaids,nor the priest, nor my father. 

Herbert and myself w re alone in the chapel.
I with my veil" down, for I —I mean mu $pi- 
rit—stood aside, and saw it 1 And all the ta
pers and kconei s were lighted, and the six 
great candles on the altar vroathed with flow- 
ets ; am! we advanced close to the altar, and 
I saw him pre--. my fund, and stoop and whis
per in mv ear. with that fresh, perfumed 
breath <.! Ids ! When, behold, a chasm open
ed in the pavement, font where stood the La
dy Vrsula’h tomb, ami a voice spok- from the 
chasm ; and when I looked again, there was 
nothing, neither bride pnr bridegroom, only a 
few bones, and a handful ol jewels, ami a ros
ary, gieen with the mould of many years : 
and when the chasm closed. I he .rl'some- 
thing laugh beneath tho pavement, and the 
tread of heavy feet far down below. • But 
what is still stranger, whciever I have cast 
my eyes to.lftv, I have fancied l saw those 
poor bleached remains, those accursed orna
ments : our father, you know, will not use 
them, even in his experiments,though he has 
lacked jewel* badly i f late and I have 
heard the laugh, and that dull stepping of feet 
as of those who earn a bier. Heaven shield 
my Herbert ! for did >ou ever aee such rain Î 
He will not, cannot, come tonight ! If 1 only 
ever look on him as ai it !”

Ida was silent for a moment ; then she 
looked ill her sister’s face, with a pale and 
wistful smile. “ Your fancy is strangely dis
tempered, dear Annabel ; I shall call our fa
ther, or nurse Marion, and th-y shall pr-werihe 
-for you. This poor pulse, how it leajw, and 
throbs, and flutters ! But only see- yonder, 
glancing among the trees—I know the horse » 
and ah, love is swifter than his promise 1 
Gently, gently sweet ! or you will die of your 
rapture, before he has crossed half the park. 
I warrant you find that they were never be
fore so slow in opening the gates I”

VABt M.— TtlK jilRCLvstltX.
My talc hath row rent bed the l.hrmma* 

unie j and we are alone with Ida in her cham-1 
be. ! that maiden being seated, fixedly gazing 
(if her eyes received forms and colours/ upou 
I'm fctfgc mass of burning woou that filled the 
h utb, whence the tire flickered and burneil 
up casting quaint lights upou the pictures on 
t!-. wall, or leaving them to deep shadony 
fa. tastiff and solemn in its suddenness.

Never had Ida, before that night, looked so1 
tunscendently beautiful. Her pearly white1 
si»*.', and the clear carnation blush that lose 1 
ana fell upon her cheek, and her long golden 
heir floating round her, all unbound, were, 
tom lied with a pleasant glow ^b y that fitful' 
jp |ht Hut who shall tell the glance it re- 
ve..!ed—the troubled eye—the quivering lip, 
dii did between rapture and remorse ?—who 
describe the perplexity of her clasped hands ? 
— . breviary was on her knee, but she knew 
it r.4 ; nor did the entrance of Annabel, for 
soi: : minutes, mouse her from hut thick- 
crc .. ding contemplations. And in truth that 
me idea, came in with a step as firm and noise- 
lex- as his who creeps through Ure dark to do 
a murder,

*• We are waiting for you,4* s.lid Annabel, 
in her ‘quiet- st voice’ laying bet hand unon 
lier sister’s shoulder—but, O, with what 
mêantng in its pressure |—‘* come we are 
waumg for you.” And the maiden rose with
out a word—her brilliant colour coming and 
going, *ke ifloonshine on a stormy night—and 
the .Vo went together in silence towards the 
salov.. Annabel opened the door with the 
same quiet deliberation. Ida cast round her 
aditisty but eager look of inquiry—lor a strange 

M was there es«en.* led.
Uy a table, in the midst of the chamber, 

which was dimly lighted by a single lamp, 
stood old Sir Guy Couitenay ; but it migh’ be 
wen that, though his body" wa« present, his 
tlH'Ugbt.. were in his chamber* of toil and stu
dy, A nobleman, yet older, was by his side ; 
but lie was as wholly of this world us the 
maiden’s father belonged to the world unseen 
and visional y He had a «all'ron-coioured 
wrinkled choc k ; and a small, "dead, greedy 
eye ; and lips which would not close over the 
firm white teeth (not his own) with which his 
moutn was v t, ..ml the love-locks which 
streamed over Ins shouUlets were thick and 
scented : and upon his long withered hand, 
which rattled from its very leanness, were 
costly lings ; and Ins doublet was of Genoa 
velvet, with a rare gv.n in every clasp, and 
on every button ; ami he stood pumped upon a 
stall", curiously wrought—the spoil, it was 
said,of some rate sea-monster, wliich the dis
co voters had brought home and sold at a 
mighty price. By the side of Lord Urde stood 
a scribe, wilh pens and an inkhotn at his gir- 
dlv, and a w ide white parchment was spread 
upon the table before them.

With a quick and resolved glance, a hasty 
si p, and yet a firm one, Annabel drew her 
sifter to the table. She flipped a pen in the 
massy silver standish, and whispered in her 
ear. “ Sign, Ida, and quickly ; you should not 
keep these gentlemen waiting. Sign ! Sign !!’

And Ida olicyed, and wrote iter name in 
the blank tpaee pointed out to her" by her sis
ter’s outstretched finger. Then Annabel took 
the pen, and, clearing her brow with her hand, 
alter the pause of another moment, traced her 
name also. “ What pains you take w ith your 
writing, my love I” said the old Lord Orde, 
with his sickly smile, and his voice most dis
cordant when he most essayed to he tender !— 
It was done, and the clerk sealed up the 
parchment, and with his employer left the 
chamber. Sir Guy Courtenay had not spo
ken ; he left the chamber also.

u Now, sister!” exclaimed Annabel, when 
the door had closed—a strange and vengeful
triumph, leaping into hereys—“ Now...........
hut 1 forget I” (sinking her voice to a strange 
and scornful whisper)—“ you may have a 
love-tale to tell me—a confession to make .. 
Shall I speak or listen ?—I am quite real y for 
either!”

The words of Annabel seemed to awaken 
her sister ns from a trance : but it was to

plunge her from a demi calm into a passionate 
transport ol" grief. Tears burst from her eyes, 
like the rain of a thunder-shower, and she 
would have thrown herself upon Annabel's 
neck to weep ; but the latter forbad •*, with ;i 
frown am! osmib , Ida knew not which of the 
two was the most terrible.—** 0 listm to me, 
Annabel!—I am a poor, wicked, detracted 
creator: listen to me, and I will confess 
all—every tiling !”

“ Confess !—you may spare \oursel. the 
nbour, Ida ! as you might have "spared your

self the dissimulation. We are sisters—why 
fliould you not have made confidence to me at 
once ? Why not have said, * l cannot hear 
the sight ol your happiness—the thought of 
your grandeur—1 am fairer than you, and I 
can beguile him lion» vou, r r at lerst I will 
try.’ It would have been a strange speech, 
u.ethinks ; but I should have then known how
to answer ;t in kind—and you, not 1, would 
have been spared a sumrise more poignant, I 
deem, than bleasant. For think you I was 
fooled ?—that 1 had not the heart end the wit 
to avenge myself?—You (and she laughed as 
she spoke) “ you yovTself have, but a mo
ment ago, set the seal of witness to my ven
geance.”

“ Forgive—forgive me !” murmured her 
feebler and fairer sister, trembling before this 
vehemence, and unable to raise her eyes.

“ Xml it was no passion that urged you 
thus ko wreck my happiness—none of that 
deep-seated, heart-wearing affection, which
............. That I can talk ol M you ! 1 should
have spoken of an ancient name, and broad 
lands, and proud palaces, rather. Well, these 
shall all be mine—mine in spite of your plot- 
tin an l cjjoWy. An ’ nt fr.r !■ q.rooa*s-~ 
as for the dish..ice between seventy-two and 
twenty-seven—whet matter !”—and she a- 
gain laughed fearfully. “ You forget, it 
saems, when you made so sure of the son, that 
there wvs yet a father aim .... You could 
not conceive that, if you could plot, your sis
ter ccuid counterplot.... You did not ima ■ 
gine, when you there wrote your name, that 
you were signing a contrai t of marriage be
tween myself and Lord Orde ; and that my 
dowry was to be his son’s disinheritance ! Go 
and tell him so—go: he awaits you in the 
south walk, under the cedar trees—lie has 
waited for ms there before now. Tell him 
that the same day that graces him with a 
bride will shine on his father’s wedding too !
------1 have moved you, I see !” continued
she, witli increasing wildness, as her sister 
crouched before her, struck dumb with shame 
and wonder—“ Ir.-night, then, begins my tri-

( To If l oncludtd in our next.)

UNITED STATES.

Bank Failures.—It seems the Windsor 
Bank is not the only “ lame duck” in Ver
mont. We cut the following from the Ro
he ster Daily Advertiser of yesterday :

A gentleman of this city yesterday received 
a letter from Vermont, stating that the follow
ing hanks in that state had failed within a few

Bank of Windsor.
Wells River Bank, Newbury.
Orange L min«y Bank, Chelsea.
This event was caused by the failure of tin- 

house of Emerson K Lamb, in Boston. It 
It seen.9 that firm was the agent for tho*»- 
banks in Boston, ami held a large amount of 
their funds.

We stated, a day or two since, that several 
of the Safety Fund hiinks of Michigan had 
been closed hv the Commissioners of that 
State. The following are given as the banks 
just closed :

The Bank of Lapeer.
Farmers’ Bank of Genesee County.
Farmers’ Bank of Sandstone.
Jarkson County Bank.
Exchange Bank at Seiawassee, ami
The Way nc County Bank.
The Bank ol Manchester is one the Com- 

missionere did not see tit to close, liht they 
caution the public to avoid its issues.


